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  [[Nick Dante 6/7/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence  
David Bar-Illan 
Letter #5]] 
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August 1971 
      [[image- black stamp in Hebrew 9.8.71]] 
Dear Henry & Emmy, We’re    [[postage stamp in Hebrew]] 
in Israel again for a  
summer of Rest & Repertoire.  
It’s difficult to imagine  
more beautiful surround-  
ings and such perfect weather.  AIR MAIL 
I’m still waiting to talk to  
you and hear your opinions  
of Israel since your visit    Maestro & Mrs. H. Temianka 
here last year.      
 We do hope that you, too,    2915 Patricia 
are enjoying a good, relax-  
ing summer and that we’ll     Los Angeles 
see you, or at the very  
least chat with you when     California 90064 
we’re in Cal. this coming season,    USA 
 With fond regards 
David & Beverly Bar-Illan 
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